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SIXTH AWU«X R:=:rORT of the north CEmAL
ZCfJTH DAKOTA RECORD PROJECT* 1948
Prepared ky R# 0* Oleon
Introduction
. aixth annual report of the farm record study started by the Experi-nen Station in 1943* The analysis qf the records and preparation of the report v/aa
carried out under the direction of H,. 0». Olson of the Bxperinent Station. Educational
connection v/ith the project is handled by Lyle Bender and A» V/. Anderson of
the Extension service.. Kenneth ^onson. the fieldr^n for the project* visitod the
cooperating farnors during the year ancl aesieted in closing out their record books
a he end of the year, Follov/lng Is a list of the counties covered in the study and















^ arnere cooperating in this project kept records of cash receipts and expenses,
fu^ yaar inventories* crop and livestock production* and fam produceuse y he household. Additional infornation vras obtained on nanagenent practices
used*-crop varieties* and on family and hired labor.
The summaries of farm earnings and inventories v/ers prepared as though the oper
ators were all full owners. This has been done in order to more nearly compare all
armers on fi.n equal basis. Each cooperator* however* received an earnings statement
on the basis of his actual tenure situation and in table 18 a comparison is made be-
tv/een owners* part-owners* and tenants.
yitilds with continued high prices contributed to high gross e«rniTigs. Production costs averaged higher than previous years.
Let earnings averaged eomevhpt lower than a year e»^rlier. Ferm prices have continued
downv/arda while production expenses m remaining at a high level. This situation may
be expected to continue. Careful planning for efficient production is necessary to
maintain farm earnings.
Climu.tic Conditions
Clinuitic conditions v/ore generally favorable for crops in this area during 194.8,
Lack ol rainfall in May caused the surface soil to become so dry that germination of
seeds was delayed, but June rains and an otherwise favorable season resulted in good
small grain production. Adequate rainfall and a long growing season resulted in a
better than average corn crop.
Table 1, Monthly and /uinual Precipitation and Dep., rture from Normal,




















































































































1, Operator's labor oajm-'iings - is tlie lawsure of financial success used in tiiis I'oport,
It is a me.-iSuis oi s^he "'ej.i tive Tinr-ncial success of a farmer and ropi'osents
the returns foi his year'fi work (including family living x'rora the farm) alove all
farm expenses, and a deduction for the value of unpaid family labor and an interest
cliarge for the use of farm capital,
Productl/o man '.vork units - is a measure of size of business used in this report,
A vi'ork unit reproeents the amount of work tliat a farm e'orlier can do in a 10-hour
dajf working at avcrsge officioncyr tor exam-le, it recuii'es about 10 hours of man
labor to produce an acre of corn and 130 hours bo cai-e for a iidlk cow for a year.
Thus an acre of corn v;ould represent 1 v/ork unit and a milk cow 13 work units.
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Corn, and cane silage






















Dual purpose cows cev
Milk cows cow
Other dairy cattle animal unit
Beef cows cow



























3. 'Vork units per worker • is a measure of the efficient use of labor on a farm.
Livestock incrq^e - is the value of gross livestock sales less purchases and plus
or minus changes in inventory values of livestock from the beginning to the end
of the year.
5* .yield index - is a comparison of the yield per acre of all crops on a givenfarm or group of farms with the average yield of all crops for the entire group
of farms studied. For example, a farm with a crop yield index of 105 means that
the average yield for this farm is 5 percent greater than the average.
Crop selection index - is a measure of the success of a farmer or group of farmers
in choosing high value crops. Crops were rated as A, B, C, and D. All of the
acres in Acrops, one half of - cres in B crops, and one-fourth of acres in Q
crops were used in calculating the percent of cropland in high return crops. The
group average was then considered 100 with varirtions compared to this average.
The following crops were rated as Acrops: alfalfa, wheat, oats, and barley
The following were rated as B crops: corn grain, corn and cane forage and flax.
C crops were sorghum for grain, millet, rye, sweet clover, mixed legumo, and all
annual hay and pasture. All other crops were rated as D.
7. Livestock returns per $100 feed fed - is a measure of the efficiency in conwerting
feed into livestock products. It is obtained by dividing the value of the net
livestock increase by the value of feed fed to all productive livestock during
. the year. This figure is multiplied by 100.













Mach. and equipment (total)
Power machinery
















































Mach. and equipment (total)
Power machinery











































* Those include v«lue of both owner's and operator's sh^re of farm capital
investment.
** Does not include value of dwelling.
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Corn and cane silage
Miseellaneoufl










Total Tamo Hay ~
Rotation Pasture "
Total Tame Hay & Past^





Total Acres Operated ^
% of farm in cropland
% of cropland in row crops
^ of cropland in sm* grain































11 most 11 least











































* A unit of productive livestock is equal to one mature cow, 2 yearlingst
7 sheep, 14 Isjnbs, 5 sows, 10 pigs and 100 hens.
Whole milk, qts.
Cream, qts.










Table 6. Farm Produce and Fuel Furnished to Household
Quantity ~
Item Average 11 most 11 least Average
Your of 43 profit, profit. Your of 43
Farm farms farms farms Farm farms
, , 924 817 966 3 1^1,56
150 111 195 114,60
^ . 123 82 126 113.95
190 185 273 78,19
3. 118 136 111 ~ 26.63
503 502 623 114.83
488 373 503 111.49
13 5 1.26
1 14 7 17 30.29
Value





































Table 7. Summary of Farm Earninps» 1948
''' 3[verage II most






Poultry (includes turkeys) _
Sheep and wool
Horses
Cr op s ^
Me.chinery ft equipment
Farm program payments ^
Income from v;ork off farm
Miscellaneous _
(1) TOTAL FARM SALES
(2) Increase in inventories ^
(3) Family living from farm
(4) TOTAL FtiRU RECEIPTS (sum 1-3)
FARM SXPE:*SES
Auto (farm share)
Power, mach, ft equip, (upkeep)
Power, roach, ft equip, (new) ^










(5) TOTAL FARI^ PURCHASES
(6) Decrease in inventories
(?) Board furnished hired labor(8) Unpaid family labor (*150 per mo,)I^.(9) Interest on farm capital (5^) ^
(10) TOTAL FARli EXPEUSES (sum 5-9)
(11) OPERATOR'S LABOR E.ARNINGS (4)-(l0)$_








































































Gross farm incomes averaged somewhat lower than in 1947. Howevei; total farm expenses were
slightly higher than a year ago, leaving operator's labor earnings lower than the
peak reached in 1947. There was a great deal of variation in earnings among the re
cord keepers. Several farmers had operator's labor earnings of over $20,000 while a
few actually lost money. Some of the factors which contributed to these differences
are discussed below*
Size of Business Importgnt
One of the more important factors affecting earnings is the size of business »s mea
sured in terms of total work units» Operator's labor earnings averaged $4,704 on the
eleven smallest farms as compared with 9,341 on the eleven largest. Farms in this
area have been increasing in site, but many are still too small to provide a good level
of income. There are limited opportunities for many farmers to increase their size of
business through added acreage. Most farmers can enlarge their business by adding
more livestock. Table 8 shows the importance of s large volume of business.
Table 8. Relation of Size of Business to Farm Earnings
Number of work units
Range Average
Under 470 "* 384
470 - 490 726











5fficient Use of Labor
Labor represents one of the more important costs in farm production. Efficient use
of labor is therefore very important. The amount of work accomplished per worker
varied frtxn an average of 181 for the eleven least efficient to an average of 574 for
the eleven with the highest work units per worker. The group with low work units per
worker had operator's labor earning which averaged $6,105 as compared with $10,488
for the group with high labor efficiency (See table 9).
Table 9. Relation .Amount of V/ork Performed Per V/orker to Farm Earnings
Number of work units per worker No. of Average operator's
Range Average farms labor earnings
Under 235 181 11 $ 5,105
235 - 440 343 21 $ 5,724
440 dt over ^4 11 $10,488
Crop Yields Vary V/idely
Much of the variation in earnings appeared to be due to the great variation in crop
yields. The twelve farms with lowest crop yields had earnings averaging about
$2,500 less than the twelve having highest yields. High crop yields are dependent
upon use of adapted seed varieties and recommended cropping practices. The relation
of crop yields to eo.rnings are shown in table 10.
- 9 -
- - Table lOf .^elation of Crop Yields to Farm 3^rninpg
Percent crop yields "
were of average
^.of all 43 farms No. of Ave
^nge Average . farms
Under 92 69 12 ^
92 - 112 102 _ 19







The amount and kind of livestock kept on a farm has an important influence on earnings.
This is an area that is normally suited to production of a great amount of pasture
and roughage. Greater stress needs to be put on producing roughage consuming live
stock to make best use of the resources of the area. Good crop yields and high support
prices on such cash crops as flax gave the grain farmers an advantage last year that
they do not normally enjoy. Even so, table 11 shows that the eleven ferms with a
largest amount of livestock had operator's labor earnings averaging nearly $2700
higher than that of the eleven farms with practically no livestock.
Table 11. Relation of Amount of Productive Livestock to Farm Earnings
I n J-L- m^ im LJ. mmrnm iii ii iw i i i• i C • •• mumTotal animal units
Range Average
Under 40" 27
40 - 95 66












Feed costs represent the largest single item of expense in livestock production. It
is therefore important that farmers use feed efficiently, U'hile some farmers more
than tripled the value of feed by feeding it to livestock, others actually did not get
a return from livestock high enough to pay feed costs. Table 12 shows the difference
in earnings associated with feeding efficiency,
Table 12, Relation of Livestock Feeding Efficiencv to Farm Earnings
Livestock returns per ylOO feed No, of ~ Average operator'"^
fed to productive livestock Average farms labor earnings
Under Jll5 """77 11 "55,253
$115 - $254 177 . 19 $6,898










Cumulative Effect of Various Factors on Earnings
Farmers who excel in several efficiency factors generally have higher earnings than
those who rank high in only a few. Some farmers show good management efficiency in
some parts of their business but have poor results in other phases. Farmers were
rated on the following five factorst (l) Size of business, (2) labor efficiency
(3) crop yields, (4) livestock feeding efficiency, and (5) amount of livestock.
Table 13 illustrates the iraportonce of an efficiently organized and operated f^rra
business,
Table 13, Relation of Numbers of Factors Above 'veragc to F»rm Earnings
No. of factors No. of Your Average operator's
above average ISEES farm labor earnings
0 7 "5 I 4,332
1 13 9 I 5,772
2-3 19 i $ 7,536
i-Zj t— $12«228
Farmers should study Table 15 on page 10, and the thermometer chart on page 11 to
determine the weak and strong points in their farm business.
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*V/ork units per worker
Crop acres per worker
Animal units per worker
Livestock increase per worker $
Crop Organization and Efficiency
Total acres in crops
*Crop yield index
♦Crop selection index
% Cropland is of farm
^ cropland in row crops
% cropland in small grain
% cropland in hay & pasture
Livestock Org^ ft Efficiency
Number of beef cows
Number of milk cows
Number of ewes
Number of litters of pigs
Number of hens
♦Total productive livestock units
♦Livestock returns per &100 feed $
Pounds butterfa.t per cow
Eggs laid per hen
Pigs saved per litter.
Power. Nach.
Power invest, per crop acre $,

































♦Measures used in thermometer chart on page 11.
















































Compare your standing in regard to the measures of farm organization and efficiency
with the average for the group shown between the dotted lines# The figures from
the bottom to the top of the feeven efficiency bars show the range fran the least











































Units Crop Crop Total Returns
Per Yield Selection Animal Per
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.Table 18. Tenure Related to Earnings. Farm Organizatijn and Efficiency Factorg, 1948
Your Part







Total capital ov/ned** ^
Productive livestock $
Power and machinery ^








Work units per worker
Crop acres per worker
Animal units per worker
Livestock increase per worker
Total acres in crops
Crop yield index
Crop selection index
% cropland is of farm
%cropland i*n row crops
% cropland in small crops
% cropland in hay ft pasture
Livestock Org, &Effirisnry
Number of beef cows
Number of milk cows
Number of ewes
Number of litters of pigs
Number of hens
Total prod, livestock units
Livestock ret. per $100 feed $"
Pounds butterfat per cow
Eggs laid per hen
Pigs saved per litter
Power. Mach. ft Equip^
Power invest, per crop acre $.


















































































♦Operator's labor earnings are the actual figures for these farms and have not
been adjusted to a full owner basis for tenants and part-owners,
♦♦Includes only the operator's share of farm capital owned.
